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ABSTRACT 

Four different photoperiod (included the control tank or ambient condition tank) were 

tested on gestation period in female swordtails and sex fixing on the larvae, tank A were 

the ambient conditioned tank, which also acted as controlled tank; tank B were 

conditioned with 12 hour of light and 12 hour of darkness (12L: 12D); tank C were 

conditioned with 24 hour of light (24L: OD) while tank D were conditioned with 24 hour 

of darkness (OL: 24D). 

Result of the effect of photoperiod on gestation indicates that the ambient conditioned 

fishes shown the shortest gestation period compare to others, its average gestation period 

was 30 days. For the 1·2L: 12D conditioned fishes, its average gestation period was 32 

days, follow by the 24L:OD conditioned fishes where its average gestation period was 33 

days. The longest average gestation period was the OL: 24D conditioned fishes, which 

was 35 days. From the One-Way ANOVA statistical analysis, there were differences 

between the effects of photoperiods on gestation period in swordtail. 

Result from the sex fixing experiment shown that the sex ratio of female swordtail 

increased from the ambient condition (55.56%), 12L: 12D condition (87.50%), 24L: OD 

condition (88.24%) to OL: 24D (95.24%). On the contrary, the sex ratio of male swordtail 

decreased from the ambient condition (44.44%), 12L: 12D condition (12.50%), 24L: OD 

condition (11.76%) to OL: 24D condition (4.76%). 
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ABSTRAK 

Empat jenis tempoh cahaya (tennasu.k tangki kawalan atau tangki berkeadaan semulajadi) 

digunakan untulc mengkaji kesannya ke atas tempoh gestation pada swordtail betina dan 

penentuan seks pada larvae; tangki A merupakan tangki berkeadaan semulajadi, juga 

dikenali sebagai tangki kawalan; tangki B pula berkeadaan 12 jam bercahaya dan 12 jam 

gelap (12L: 12D); manakala tangki C pula berkeadaan 24 jam bercahaya (24L: OD) serta 

tanglci D berkeadaan 24 jam gelap (OL: 24D). 

Keputusan bagi kesan tempoh cahaya ke atas tempoh gestation menuajukkan bahawa 

ikan di bawah keadaan semulajadi memaparkan tempoh gestation yang paling pendek 

berbanding dengan keadaan yang lain; tempoh gestation secara puratanya adalah 30 .hari. 

Bagi tangki berkeadaan 12L: 12D pula, tempoh gestation puratanya adalah sebanyak 32 

hari diikuti dengan tangki berkeadaan 24L: OD dengan tempoh gestation puratanya 33 

hari. Tempoh gestation secara puratanya yang paling panjang adalah tangki berkeadaan 

OL: 24D, iaitu selama 35 bari. Daripada analisa ANOV A satu hala, didapati terdapat 

perbezaan di antara kesan tempoh cahaya ke atas tempoh gestation. 

Keputusan daripada eksperimen penentuan seks menunjukkan nisbah seks swordtail 

betina meningkat daripada tangki berkeadaan semulajadi (55.56%), 12L: 12D (87.50%), 

24L: OD (88.24%) kepada OL: 24D (95.24%). Sebaliknya, nisbah seks swordtail jantan 

berkurangan dari keadaan semulajadi (44.44%), 12L: 12D (12.50%), 24L: OD (11.76%) 

kepada OL: 24D (4.76%). 
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